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I concerning the request by theprovisions of Art'icle 46 I3,
of export earnings instituted
RepubLic of Vanuatu to benefit from the
within the system for the stabiLization
by the Second Lom6 Convention
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COI4|V;UNiCATiON FROI4 THE COMP'?ISSION TO THE COUNCIL
concerning the request by the Republic of Vanuatu to benefit from the provi-sions of Article 46 S 3, wjthin the system for the stabiLization of exportearnings instituted by the second Lom6 convention.
1) Sy Letter ciated 26 lviarch 1981, the ACP Group informed the Commun'ities
of a request by the RepubLic of Vanuatu to benefit from aLL-destinations
coverage for its exports of those commodities eL'igibLe under Stabex.
t
2) Tn qrr^n.,ni nf i+rri ru1:vv; ! ur r uS fequgst, thg
to that of nei ghbouri ng .is Lands
ve rage.
Government of Vanuatu Li kens its siiuation
which benefit from aLL-destinations co-
t
3) ArticLe 23 prov'ides that the Stabex provisions shaLL operate to stab'i Lize
earnings "derived from the ACP statesr exports to the Community...".
4) ArticLe 46 S 3 provides that "in the case of certain.ACP States which do
not senci the buLk of thei r exports to the Communi ty, the Counc'i L of 14i-
nisters may Cecide, by way of derogation from AriicLes 24 and 30, that
the system shai. i. appLy to the'ir exports of the products in quest'ioi'r wnai-
ever thei r ciest i nat i on".
5) The prov'isions of ArticLe 46 S 3 can therefore be seen as granting an
'inportant derogation to the generaL intent of the sygten, ancj shcuc;
consequentLy be appLiecj with restraint.
6) The ettachecj tabLe si;or+s the trend of exports i;r the tnrL'e najor
conmolii-ies cove:e* by Stabex during the per^'iod i977 to i98^i " it
see;r .i1q1, oi.. aveiag* the foLLowing propoi^t'i ons of t,ctaL exports
cOi'iriccj ::;, have bee:, sent ro tne Commun'i ty :
!,':'iJ;;;
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7) 0n the !:asis of the evidenee prov'ided by this table, the buLk of Vanuaturs
exports dre aLready covenecj by the normal provls'lons govqrRlnB Stabex.
iN CONCLUSION
It is proposecl that at the meeting of the CounciL of Ministers ACP/EEC the
counciL of the European communities adopt the position that it is'inappro-
priate to gnant the benefits of the provisions of ArticLe 46 I 3 to the
RepubLi c of Vanuatu.
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